Advances in prevention and treatment of hepatic disorders following hematopoietic cell transplantation.
Development of jaundice is an ominous prognostic sign, whether it occurs early or late in the months following hematopoietic cell transplant. In the first weeks after transplant, the dominant causes of liver injury are Sinusoidal Obstruction Syndrome (toxic damage resulting from myeloablative conditioning regimens) and cholangitis lenta (cholestasis of sepsis). Later after transplant, cholestasis is more commonly caused by acute graft-vs.-host disease and drugs. Hepatic infections have become uncommon because of the use of prophylactic anti-fungal and anti-viral drugs. Treatment of severe liver dysfunction is often futile in this setting, but prevention of liver injury is feasible. Hepatic sinusoidal injury can be prevented by avoiding sinusoidal toxins as part of conditioning therapy in patients at high-risk. Cholestatic liver damage can be minimized by prophylactic use of ursodiol and by careful drug monitoring. Anti-microbial drugs will prevent most fungal liver infections and viral hepatitis caused by herpesviruses and hepatitis B virus.